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New funding for the Clun Catchment
This spring we will welcome Alison Jones to the team.
Alison is leading on the new four year River Clun
Recovery Project which starts in April. £360,000 has
been secured from the WREN Biodiversity Action Fund,
Woodland Trust and Severn Rivers Trust to improve
freshwater, riparian and small woodland habitats
throughout the Clun catchment. Working with
landowners in the catchment, the project will fund
practical work to help return the River Clun Special
Area of Conservation (SAC) to favourable condition.
The project will also improve, repair or create areas of
existing good river habitat (Recovery Sites) to provide
an in‐catchment refuge for critically endangered freshwater pearl mussels. Click below for more
information www.shropshirehillsaonb.co.uk/looking‐after/current‐projects/rivers

£25,000 distributed to local conservation projects this spring
Through our new Shropshire Hills AONB
Conservation Fund we have supported 14 local
projects helping to conserve and raise awareness of
the AONB. This Fund replaces the Sustainable
Development Fund. Among the successful
applicants was the John Osborne Arvon Centre,
which is restoring meadows, orchards and river
habitat at The Hurst, near Clun. The Leigh Hall
Estate received a grant to clear encroaching gorse
from local landmark, Bromlow Callow, and to
restore the hill’s acid grassland hopefully to achieve
Wildlife Site status. Friends of Pontesford Hill also
received a grant for their campaign to buy and conserve Pontesford Hill, and the South Shropshire
Youth Forum was successful in their bid to develop a Young Rangers Project in Church Stretton and
continue their programme at Clee Hill. For details of all the projects supported this year please visit
our Shropshire Hills AONB Conservation Fund page.

Better Outcomes on Upland Commons
During 2014, the AONB Partnership led a case study of the
Long Mynd Common as part of a national project. This
aimed to see how collaboration between people and
organisations can deliver multiple benefits from upland
commons – including productive agriculture, wildlife,
landscape, and other ‘ecosystem services’ such as water
management and soil protection. Phil Holden, the AONB
Partnership Manager, recently attended a meeting in the
Lake District to update HRH The Prince of Wales of the
findings of the project, which had been developed by the
Foundation for Common land at his suggestion. We are now in discussions with the Foundation
about a possible follow‐up project which would seek to support upland commons more widely in the
Shropshire Hills AONB, as well as elsewhere in the country. The full report of the Better Outcomes
project is available at www.foundationforcommonland.org.uk/pilot‐phase
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Leadingg the way…
Our volu
unteer walkss leaders are leading the way once aggain this yearr. We begin oon the Home
e Front
at Stanto
on Lacy with
h Keith Pybuss (19 April). TThis is a walkk which links in with the W
World War I Red
Cross Ceentenary weeekend at Sto
okesay Courtt. Our next walk
w (16 May)) explores Brrown Clee an
nd its
medievaal villages and on 20 June
e join us for a walk alongg Wenlock Ed
dge in searchh of some spllendid
lime treees and secreet Holloways. For more innformation on
o guided wa
alks in the AO
ONB, or leading one
yourselff, please conttact us.

The busses are back and trave
elling Roadsshows startt this weeke
end
The Shuttles start on Saturdday 2 May, an
nd run
every weekend and bank hooliday Monda
ays until
Octo
ober. The Lo
ong Mynd an d Stiperstones
Shuttle (minibuss) is a must ffor walkers and
a
sigh
htseers. It links Church Sttretton to Bridges,
The Bog, Stipersstones, Minst
sterley and
Pon
ntesbury. The
e service starrts at 9.50 am
m from
Card
ding Mill Valley and runss throughoutt the day.
The Castle Conn
nect Shuttle, a spacious 33‐seater
3
bus,, is a passport to exploree the border. It
connects Ludlow
w to Leintwaardine, Brampton
Bryaan, Bucknell,, Knighton, CClun and Bish
hop’s
Castle. TThe Roadsho
ows are a gre
eat way to finnd out more about the se
ervice, meett the driver, pick
p up
copies o
of the 2015 tiimetable and
d get help w ith planning your weekends out in thhe Shropshire Hills.
Click bellow for moree information:
• •C
Castle Conneect Shuttle Bus
B Roadshow
w, Saturday 18 April
• • LLong Mynd & Stiperstone
es Shuttle Rooadshow, Saaturday 25 Ap
pril

Shropsh
hire Hills Su
ustainable Business
B
Sccheme
The Great Shropshirre Hills Swapshop at Actoon Scott Histo
oric Working
g Farm
w a great swapshoppin
s
ng success! Over
O
60 busin
nesses
on the 225th March was
and attrractions, man
ny of them business
b
scheeme members, came to
promotee, network, exchange
e
priint and have a pre‐season tour of the
e farm.
The scheeme which has
h been running for seveeral years, promotes buyying
locally, w
working togeether and red
ducing envir onmental im
mpacts for alll kinds
of business. Many off our 80+ me
embers are ttourism busin
ness interestted in
promotiing sustainab
ble tourism. We also havve local food producers, retailers,
r
wo rkshop and skills
s
providerrs and craft businesses.
b
Everyone
E
in tthe scheme can use our Buy Local loggo and displa
ay their
pledge tto future sustainability fo
or the benefiit of their business and th
he AONB. W
We are active online
and on TTwitter as weell as through events andd activities like the Swap Shop througghout the ye
ear – for
more inffo visit www
w.shropshireh
hills‐buyloca l.co.uk or tw
weet us@Shro
opSustainBizz

Listen out for a Buzz in tthe Borderss this spring
g
Fo
ollow this link to read thee latest newss from the Sttiperstones & Corndon Hill
H
Co
ountry Landsscape Partneership Schem
me –
ww
ww.stipersto
onesandcornndon.co.uk/2
2015/03/spriing‐2015‐new
wsletter
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Shropshire Hills Art Week, 30 May – 7 June
Follow these funky orange signs in the Shropshire Hills between 30 May to 7
June and discover a wealth of talent. Local artists are opening up their studios
and showcasing paintings, jewellery, photography, ceramics, weaving, furniture
and much more. Look out for the brochure, which includes the Arts Trail map or
visit the Shropshire Hills Art Week website for details on the artists and
exhibitions.

